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Arts, and tileNational Capital Regional Planning Council if the
memorial is to be locatedin the environs of the Districtof Columbia.
See. 2. The Commission is authorized to(a) make such expenditures for personal servicesand otherwise for tllepurpose of carrying out the provisionsof thisjoint
resolutionas it may deem advisablefrom funds appropriated or
receivedas giftsfor such purpose ;
(b) accept,gifts to be _sed in carrying out the provisions of
this joint resolutionor to be used in connection with the constructionor other expenses of such memorial; and
(c) hold hearings,organize contests,enter into contracts for
personal servicesand otherwise,and do such other things as may
,benecessary to carry out the provisions of this joint resolution.
SEC. 3. There is authorized to be appro_ariated not more than
$10,000 to carry ou_cthe provisionsof thinjoint resolution.
Approved October 4, 1961.
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JOINT RESOLUTION
Is.J.Re.. 66] To amend the Joint resolution providing
for membe_hip and partlcilmtion
the United States in the Inter-American Children's Institute.

October

1961

4,

by

Resolved
by the Senate and House o/Representatives
of the United
I _ t, _A_e,_.,
_ tares o/Ameba
zn Congress assembled,
That the Act of February
16,
I n s t i_t..
1960 (74 Stat. 3), which amended
the Act of M_y 3, 199.8, as amended
7o st_. _9_.
('22 U.S.C. 269b), is hereby amended
by deleting
the phrase "_or the
fiscal years 1961 and 196"2" and inserting in lieu thereof the phrase "for
the fiscal years 1963 and 1964".
Approved
October
4, 1961.
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To amend sections
1 and 3 of theForeignAgentsRegistration
Act of like8,
as
amended.
_/nBe it enacted
by the Senate and House of Representative8
of the
ited States of America
in Congress
assembZed_ That section l(b)
of the Foreign
Agents
Registration
Act of 1938_ as amended
(56 Star.
248), is amended
by adding thereto
a new paragraph
(6) to read
as follows:
"(6) A domestic
paxtnership_
association,
corporation,
organization, or other combination
of individuals,
supsrvised_
directed,
controlled, or financed, in whole or in substantial
part, by any foreign
government
or foreign political
party ;".
SEc. 2. Section 3 (d) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(d)
Any person engaging
or agreeing
to engage only in private
and nonpolitical
financial
or mercantile
activlties3n
furtherance
of
the bona fide trade or commerce
of such foreisn
principal
or in tlhe
soliciting
or collecting
of funds and contributi6ns
with_
the United
States to be used only for medical
aid and assistance,
or _or food
and clotMng to relievehuman suffering,i_ such solicitation
or collection of funds and contributionsis in accordance with and subjectto
the provisionsof the Act of November 4, 193_, as amended (54 Stat.
48), and such rulesand regulationsas may be prescribedthereunder;".
Approved October 4, 1961.
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